
LOBBYISTS, ANGRY
AT WILSON. STILL
FIGHTTARIFFBILL

Manufacturers, - Smarting
Under Charge, Renew ;

Battle to Keep Open
Mills and Payroll

(Special Dispatch to The ;Call)

WASHINGTON, May 27?While
manufacturers from all over th«. coun-
try are angry at President Wilson's de-

nunciation of the -lobby" working to
modify the tariff program, -they re-
newed their efforts today to {bring
about changes in the Underwood bill
that will enable them to keep open
their mills and maintain the present
scale of wages. They recctgnizel the |
fact that there are many professional. lobbyists in Washington; but say that
President Wilson has done an injustice

to > representatives of legitimate : in-
dustries by not making* it clear 'that
b« referred only to professional lob-
byists.

As a matter of fact, the president did
make it clear in his informal statement
that he had no objection 'i to the; pro-
tests and arguments of men who wish
to present facts to congress; regarding
the business in which they themselves
are engaged. In his: prepared state-
ment he neglected to make this point

clear, but he is willingthat it should |
be known that he likes a distinction
between the professional lobbyist \ and j
the manufacturer working, to protect
his own interests.
SE.VATB INQUIRY URGED

".: A\u03b2 a matter of fact, . the president
said that his remarks were directed
mainly against the agents who are
working to prevent free sugar and free
woo!. . -. :.\u25a0',

President Wilson's charge concerning
the "insidious lobby" was brought to
the formal notice of the senate today
through a resolution by Senator Cum-
mins demanding an immediate investi-
gation by a committee of five senators
to determine, the identity of all persons
who had made any efforts to present
arguments or bring influence to bear in j
favor of changes in the tariff law.

A similar resolution was introduced
in the house by Representative Taven-
ner of Illinois.

Senator Gallinger at first objected
to the resolution as "absurd." -Later
he withdrew his objection, but. on de-
mand of Senator Owen, the Cummins
resolution finally went over for one
day without action.

The proposed investigation would re-
quire all senators to give names of
any persons who had approached ,*or
written them in the interest of changes
in the tariff law; would request Presi-
dent Wilson to furnish the 'names of
persons' referred to in. his statement,
and would authorize the senatorial
committee to determine whether the
action. of any .lobbyists who might be
discovered .was "proper or improper."

"i xkwivhi.i: position"

% Senator Cummins declared he had
presented the demand for an in\ esti-
mation ; because members of the sen-
ate had been \u25a0 put ;in an "unenviable
position."

As soon as the subcommittees of the
finance committee make their reports
on the tariff bill schedules President
"Wilson, will resume his. conferences sat
the capitol and will put the final touches
on the bill before.tit is submitted to
the democratic caucus.

Senator Penrose v-*iHJtiaVe charge of :
the republican fight on the floor of the j
senate by common consent' of the re-j

i publican members, of that body. Part |
of the republican program for debating
the tariff bill was outlined today. More
than 20 senators have long speeches in
preparation, while Senator La Follette
plans to talk one' whole week on cer-
tain features of the bill.

Senator Simmons said. protests would
li*- filed with the committee from Ger-
many. France, Great Britain and other
foreign countries.
VIOLATES TREATIES, IS CHARGE

Complaints have been made that cer-
I tain clauses of the Underwood bill
would abrogate treaties with foreign
countries. Senator Simmons was In-
formed that Count yon Bernstorff. the
German Anibe|sador, who recently
went to Berlin to confer with Ger-
man tariff expert?. was about .\u25a0? to
tail for America with a supplemental
protest against the < provision ; which
would giant , a five per cent; discount
in the tariff on imports in American
owned or controlled vessels., .

There have been intimations that
President Wilson would .not object to
an elimination of this provision, which
is said to be iield by Germany to be

: a violation of the commerce and navl-
tion treaty of 1823.

Tariff hearings, by the senate finance
subcommittees, which have been in
progress for nearly a month, closed
tonight, and tomorrow will begin the
actual work, of revising the schedules
as they come from the house. \u25a0 . , .-.

Senator Thomas of Colorado, in ? a
\u25a0speech in which he said he would sup-
port the Underwood bill as it comes
from the finance committee, branded as
« false reflection. of public sentiment In
his own state a protest against the
sugar schedule forwarded to the sen-
ate by bankers and commercial or-
ganizations in Denver. '.

This communication had been sub-
mitted by 'Senator Shaf roth of Colorado

\u25a0by request. Senator Thomas described
the protest as the part of an organized
effort being carried on by "the beet
»ugar; monopoly to manufacture arti-
ficial public sentiment and bring it to
bear on the senators from Colorado."
V Many communications from people
in Colorado urging the senator to
etand by the democratic program were

\u25a0 read. .~. . _
5 ?

COWLES ,
DAUGHTER IS

LIEUTENANT'S BRIDE
'(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SAN DIEGO; Mayr Miss Edith
Cowles, daughter of Admiral and', Mrs;
Walter C. Cowles, was married*tonight
to Lieutenant Leo* ('. Sahm7 of '.the
cruiser Maryland in the Hotel del CofO-
nado. \u25a0'\u25a0-,\u25a0

The wedding was a quiet affair, at-
tended only-by immediate friends and
relative*, the bride being unattended.
Lieutenant Charles Smith acted as best
man;.; * .'~ , \u25a0-.','. ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : . y

The bride was giffifeB away by her
mother, Admiral .Cowles" being in the'
north. " .-'-/\u25a0\u25a0" ' H-. '7 '7"*-:-7---.vj*'.
I The wedding trip will include a jour-
ney-to "the. north an~d possibly to Hono-
lulu, where the couple first met. Mrs.
Sahm is the only daughter of Admiral
and Mrs. Cowles. * ---"\u25a0?- .7;,? y "-v'.^-^K

Their 7; romance in -" Honolulu,"
where the bride's father was in- com-
mand of the great naval station -which**
Uncle'; Sam. is building on the'island t of;
Oahu. 7 Lieutenant Sahm waa then'aoing*,'
shore duty in charge of the lighthouse
service in '; the Hawaiian islands..

Lieutenant Sahm is a native of Iowa.
He has had six years' active' service.. \u25a0? ? . \u25a0 ? » ? '? \u25a0 '_\u25a0;_? * '-y__?'

Students to Give Play

'Constantine' Is Offering

Magnificent Production Will Be Presented by
200 St. Ignatius Collegians Next Saturday

"Constantine," the , Roman miracle
play, will be staged Saturday afternoon
and Monday evening at the Valencia
theater by the students of St. Ignatius
University for the benefit of the build-
ing fund of St. Ignatius church in Ful-

ton street near Golden Gate park.
Two hundred students of St. Ignatius

will,appear in the magnificent produc-

tion, which was first presented four
years ago. The play is. by Prof. Charles
D. South, who will arrive today from
Santa Clara college to give the final
touches to the rehearsals of the drama.
' The drama of the early Christian era

is founded' on the incident of the: mirac-
ulous vision of the cross, which ap-
peared in the heavens over the army
of the Roman . emperor Constantine
when ihe was at war with the pagan
emperor. Maxentius.?/ ' The vision of
;the sacred sign convinced Constantine

of the truth of Christianity and gave |
to the Christians .their 1first foothold ;
in Rome," after 300 years; of persecu- j
tion. ''" '":- ;- '/\u25a07 ", . * 4

The scenic effects- of the play are"
elaborate and: 100 voices' will sing i in!
the choruses. " \u25a0 '

' j

' Among those who will take the chief\
roles are: William H. Johnson", as Con-
stantine; George/ Mayerle Jr., 'a« Ses- !
tertius; Peter J. Mcllugh. as Mnxen-i
tius: Percy McCann, as Horatius;
Francis .1. Ilarrigan, as Galbritus;
Francis P. Buckley, as \Claudius;'.- Ed-
ward A. Queen,'as^Sylvester; % Thomas

.H. Foster; Orontes, and Frank ; War-
ren, as Sophistus. - , -, ? ~,- .
;,v The seat sale will ope at f Sherman.
Clay Co.'s ; today. Tickets may also
be bought at St. Ignatius university,
?Hayes and Shrader; streets, Vor>from
the sodality : memberss of St. Ignatius
church. .:. .. .? :,s, '"i,: -.\u25a0'\u25a0;. \u25a0; \u25a0 ' >:\u25a0;'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:.:.;\u25a0,..«

Two of the players in costumes of characters they will impersonate and diredo
f of drama ,to be given by St. Ignatius university students.

RAINFALL AVERAGE
FATTENED BY CITY

iSan Francisco Takes Third
Place in Series, With .24

of an Inch Downpour
I " ? - \u25a0 "-;.. '-. \u25a0; \u25a0 .'" .

''\u25a0 ' ?'\u25a0 \u25a0 '--.'\u25a0. '\u25a0 - \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 " " \u25a0;-

-'
'-'\u25a0 -\u25a0

'
'\u25a0* - "\u25a0 - \u25a0

San Francisco tried to fatten up its
rainfall percentage for the season yes-
terday by spilling .24 of an inch of

rain on its pavements and housetops,

and, according to Professor McAdie, it
took third place in \the pennant race of
the current storm aeries;/ Mount Tara-
alpais was the : wettest repot in f the
state, with \u25a0.63 of an inch; San v Jose
came next with .56 and San Francisco
third with, its little old .24. Eureka
.22, ;Red \ Bkrff .12, , Sacramento J .08 ; and
San V Luis S Obispo .02 were ; the i other
towns *in the / wet grounds *. league.

Fresno had a trace and Independence,
L©« Angeles and : San Diego went -dry.

As the percentage; Stands ? for the
season, San jFrancisco7 has had ? 11.93
Inches :to date, which 'iis about ; half of

normal. No v place has had a normal
fall this year.

The chances are good. for rain today,
with clearing up during; the afternoon.
In other words, . you r can : take an um-
brella with you this morning and re-
turn it to the owner with safety before
nightfall. \u25a0-.- -.., r .-.'''/\u25a0 ,-'';V:
Damage Totals Thousands ';:
(Special 'Dispatch.' to; The Call) ,;.; .'.,"\u25a0

**;(SAN JOSE, r May 27.?A rainstorm
which began early this morning did
thousands of 'dollars in damage .to
early cherries and hay. There rwas :no
indication tonight .of a "break' inr :the
storm, which is *one of) the heaviest of
:the ; year. ; Much hay , has been cut and
is lying;on; the ground, where the mois-
ture will do it great harm. ; Orchardings
say that the loss on J cherries ; will be
more if a hot .spell follows the ;rain
closely. The fstorm today kept the
power wires of the Pacific Gas and
Electric company wavering, and street-

l car service
,
was poor as a result. ,':

Strawberries Bady Damaged
(Special Dispatch to The Cell) . ,

* SANTA ROSE, ?
May 27.?Rain ; be-

gan ailing,; here;- about 7| o'clock this
morning \u25a0 and continued throughout the
day: steadily, almost an Inch falling by
nightfall.- -<-.\u25a0. .....
i^Strawberries. which are now at the
height of their season, will be badly
damaged, .while*cherries, : which :are be-
ginning, to ripen nicely, will split if the
weather turns off warm, as It is likely

to do. Considerable hay will be dam-
aged.-. '' ': . ?,:-,'- \u25a0':'''/ "r. ''; . \u25a0 ''-"" '. \, ~

The , rain /will; hops, grapes, : all
kinds of vine fruits and -pasturage and
range feed. -All indications point to a
continuance of the,- rain all. night.

Bath for Vallejo
VALLEJO. May 27.-~Vallojo was vis-

ited by an unexpected shower of rain
today, and it said that ~ the storm was
"general ithroughout Solano ; county. It
is reported that the showers will do
considerable damage to the cherries as
well as to the hay that has been cut.
.'7 *" r ' ..\u25a0..\u25a0<_.?.. ... » -_-..':,. . . >? ~"

'\u25a0 "*
SAX RAFAEL MARRIAGE!| l,lfK\sßi

>: ; SAX RAFAEL, May 27.? The follow-
ing; marriage, license! were issued here

Itoday: Dr. Clarence Cyril Fitz Gibbon,
24. and Anita 1 May:% Schenck; 24, Oak-
jland; Joseph Alluis Vandercastelle, 34,
and Mnttie 41. San Francis-
co: Qlacom'o Catalihi,':23,and Rena Fus-
tlni, j21. San Francisco. ,- .'

i/An.oil'tank in the \orth Beach pow-
erhouse of the United :Rail ways explod-
fd yesterday afternoon and tll.fD*lWeaver, a bystander,* received Injuries
which may cause the loss of hie sight. -

CALIFORNIA ECLECTIC
MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS

'
'\u25a0 '%: " tS *\u25a0"??" '-t '"\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ?---=:'-- jrf-'fi-'..

Or. .4. F. TertiMle. Hr«t Woiflan Ele.tf.l
I , Premident of State .Medical Society, 'f.'
\~L:'t'*:'''U »-\u25a0 Makes (Irene ?'

'I The fortieth annual meeting of the
;California Eclectic Medical society

!opened at the :Palace: hotel yesterday

Ifor a three day session. ' .-'? :;?
; The morning session began with the
!reading of an address *by:A. ; Florence
? Temple, 1C D., the president of , the
society, the first woman ever elected
to the ; highest office :-in^a state, medi-
cal association, v Proceeding her ad-

Idress Supervisor . Guido Caglieri wel-
Jcorned"; the delegates in\u25a0* the name of
Ithe mayor. " ." '~....
i The- program for the Iafternoon in-
cluded ;<addresses by Carl Murray of
Sacramento and ]>r. H. C. Smith of iLos
Angeles on theory and practice, and J the
reading of -ipapers by the following-
H. T. Webster., M. D. iof Oakland: l Jud-
son Litchchild of Ukiah,, J. A. Munk,of
Los Angeles; A. S. ; Tuchler, M. D. of
San Francisco. \u25a0-.'\u25a0"\u25a0 :-"-

:;,. \u25a0 >

'^
i-Those attending \u25a0 the '=\u25a0 convention areV*

A. Florence Temple, M. D.. of Oakland,
president: E. ,A. Orrnsby, M. D., of Cen-
terville, first*vice; president; J. p. Mar-tin, M. V., of Reno, second vice pres-ident; H. Ford Scuddcr, M. D., of LosAngeles, recording secretary: B. Ros-well Hubbard; M. l>.. of Ix>s ' Angeles
corresponding secretary; J. A. Munk!
M. D., .of iLos Angeles, \u25a0 treasurer; » H W*
Hunsaker. 11 D.. of San Francisco"; J;
B. Hitchell. M. D.. of San Francisco
Albert Atkins, M. D.. of, San Francisco;
Oran ; Newton. M. D., of Long Beach;
J. T. Farrar, M. D., of Berkeley; * G WHarvey. M.D.; of Bigr; Pine: Ira s'
Wheeler, M. I)., of Healdsburg?'

GUNN IS FREE WHEN
BAD FAITH IS SHOWN

S«n? i'rnni-lMi'o Mao Arrested lln San i
?-! illateo County H«Mii<y Deal; Proves

'. ' . \o Fraud Wen Planned \:'a ; :
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

v,
.-.

V BURLINGAMEU May 27.? D. Gunn,
536 San Carlos avenue, San Francisco,
a former officer in the British navy,
who was charged with issuing, fa 1 ficti-
tious check"-, for $1,450, by Herbert G.
Mayes, ; a r Burlingame ; realty dealer,
was discharged today after a prelim-'mary hearing. , 1 . ; \u25a0 ;;
>; Gunn.'testified that

:;
when he agreed

to purchase a lot from Mayes. the lat-
ter agreed to ; hold f> the -\u25a0 check for 30
days until he could get funds from
England. His testimony was corrob-
orated by Miss Irma Spencer, a hand-
some young. San Francisco woman, who
was present when the transaction was
made. ?

* , \u25a0
District Attorney /Swart; advised ; the

dismissal of| the charge on ground 'that
Mayes '4 had not acted '; in good £faith,
and that no contract had been signed.

MICHIGAN SOCIETY TO
v HOLD RECEPTION TONIGHT

Lecture "Will Be ;Delivered on ;Progress

of I'nnama-PBPiflr Exposition; AH
l)n.v OutliiK Planned

The Michigan Society of-;California
will hold a; reception for members ,and
friends tonight at ? the Hotel \ Shattuck,
Berkeley.

A lecture will be delivered on the
progress of the Panama-Pacific . Inter-
national exposition and 2 pictures will
be :> shown of the exposition ground as
it appears today. Following the lec-
ture there will be a literary and musi-
cal program. ? \u25a0 ' »\u25a0 \u25a0

The Michigan society now has a mem-
bership of 400. and to give the new

!members an opportunity to become ac-
Iquainted a committee is planning an
\ ail day outing, which will be held on
jJune 15 at a picnic place later to be
decided upon. >*All natives and former
residents of ; Michigan are invited to
attend the entertainment at Berkeley
thi»v evening, whether they « are a mem-
bers of the society or not. . v; -M-^iv

MOTHER CONGRESS
MEETS TODAY IN

UNIVERSITY CITY
Representatives of - Many

* \u25a0 Thousands of Women %to v^v

Be Present at Mon-

.'.-..': ster Gathering

BERKELEY, May 27?The two day

session 'of the -' California Congress of
Mothers, representing ,a membership of
more than 250 auxiliaries in the state

and with a roll call of several thou-

sand women, will be opened tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in Trinity Metho-
dist IEpiscopal church, ,Allston way and
Ellsworth. street. . . '* \u25a0 \u25a0 J ? ,p -During Ithe week a large tfnumber of
delegates arrived and the rest will ar-
rive in time for the opening of the
meeting. " . , «

\u25a0': The visitors will be the guests.of, the
Berkeley Federation of Mothers' clubs.

\u25a0 Mrs. Hubert N. Rowell. state presi-
dent, has ;returned from the National
Congress of Mothers at Boston to take
part in the session. She has expressed
the ; desire that all parents : ,and teach-
ers attend the gathering.
;' A\u03b2 California has the largest organ-
ization of mothers -of any state f. In the
union, it is expected that this meeting

will be one of the most successful ever
held. .." .
S: Under the direction of Mrs. George ,!
Colby an elaborate program has been
prepared for : the entertainment of the
delegates by the \u25a0 clubwomen of Berke-
ley. The Chamber of Commerce
assist by providing automobiles for
trips to be given. /-...- .'-r .'

An exchange of courtesies and the
organization offf the convention will
occupy the attention off the delegates

at the opening session. An informal
reception to the (; members |of the state
board and delegates will take 'place at
11 o'clock, followed by the president's
council and question box. At noon the
Ladies' Aid society of the church will
serve a luncheon in the church parlors.
In the afternoon Mrs. Elvina S. ! Seals,
Mre. Agnes Moody and - Superintendent
of Schools Morris C. .lames will extend
greetings to the [visitors. £l&(*£

Following the addresses of>..welcome
Mrs, Rtfwell will read her report ;on the
natfon&l congress, torn iwhich x she has
just returned. This will be followed
by the usual preliminaries. The seri-

? ous part of the days program will be
1concluded with an address by ; Prof. C.
E. Hugh ";? of : the department^ of educa-
tion of the iUniversity of California on
"Moralf Education." %;- **'~.
I Automobile trips will be Riven the
delegates late In the afternoon; and *in

;the evening folk dancing and music; by
school children Jof the Berkeley schools,
with stereopticen views illustrating
kindergarten work, will \u25a0be ? given in
the high school auditorium. b Miss Anna
Irene Jenkins will talk on the work In
the kindergartens. .... ; .

The following committees have been
appointed:. ,; \u25a0l\u03b1'-- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0',\u25a0-" v' :"
"I? Kec*ptlon- :-Cheinnßß, i~«'. Mrs. '. W. \u25a0,' H. : Marston;
Mrs. C. R. Reilly. Mrs. W. 'A.:Hargear.,'Mr*.;J.
li. (.'osigrion | Jr.; Mrs.' 4 C." B. Younger,- Mrs. 1 C.rF.
Daltoa. Mrs. J. Jardioe, Mrs.'. W. L. Mack. Mrs.
t. J. Cameron;; Mr*. 8. .Noble, Mr».% C .Heme
talc, Mrs. \V. <'. Klllngwood. Mrs! T, ;K. O'Brien;
Mrs. S. F. Higgins. Information?Mrs. M. J.
f»oyl#. *Mr*. \u25a0IX H. Byl»e«t<»r, hIn.%TA ?L." Van
Haren. "\u25a0? Mrs. H. O. Moody. \u25a0 Hospital! ty?Mrs.
Stacy jGlbbs*.'Mis; ,; Robert L. May. p Hotel?Mrs."
W. iW. Moore, . Mm. 5H.: X. Rowel!, Mm. R. O.
Moody. Decoration?Mrs. rWilliam A. Hers, : chair-
man. .;\u25a0 ;;/:.'\u25a0\u25a0:.. v:'\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0_' t;;\u25a0.''*"'\u25a0\u25a0;'"'. '-\u25a0"?"

Following are the state officers: ;?.:>
<XPresident. Mre. Ro%etl; rice president,'* Mr*.
K. .\. Strong. Long Be*<-!i: Mrs. W. H. Maretee,
Berkeley;. financial; a«ret»rf ,fMrs.*? V. T. Ander-
son; \u25a0:!«;-» Los VAngelex; >crecording »eecret«try,'*i) Mrs.':
Lewie? B. ATerir San Jose; corresponding * «ecre-
i»rv. Mr». F. w. Pier*)U, Berkeley;* treasurer,'
Mrs.' A. :s l>. "*Colby,; Lot { Angeles:*< auditor, Mrs.
A. L. Hamilton;; Pa«»dens; hielerlan,' Mrs.' 11. C.
Kennedy, Pomona-, parliamentarian, Mrs. George
B. Bird, Stoctafon! rv ,s> -vV-D "^

CONSCIENCE TO SOLVE
SOCIETY-BISHOP HANNA

"Both Leaders in Capital and
Labor Must Have Spirit

of Christ" ]
; Bishop. Hanna spoke in -\u25a0, St. Mary's

cathedral last; night ;on \ "The Influence
of Christ on the Social Life of Man,"
for 1 the benefit of3 the Children's "h Day
home.

' "The great questions which' disturb
our '

: modern £ times are ,: questions that
touch our social life and our social
service." ?} he declared in: his '{statement
prefacing the main body of his dis-
;course. k.l ::'\il?\u25a0\u25a0'-?)\u25a0;. ?,' \u25a0 -''."'-: \u25a0>"-\u25a0\u25a0.>' "::"---i"-!';'?:;;
<tj; After outlini-og the {viewpoints to be
\u25a0gathered In -i conceiving Christ in his
different and fundamental relations to
present ', day questions, [) Bishop Hanna
said: ' v . ".,*.',,'

\u25a0j;v "I am profoundly convinced that it is
almost useless to seek salvation in in-
dustrial ? programs I until on * the side .' of
capital and labor we have men of high
type?men conscience; and VI am just

!as profoundly convinced that Vno social
\u25a0program ,i can succeed until men catch
;the J spirit of,f Jesus l, and its interpreta-
tion by " the 'church, ? through v the ages
and v go on A; to conquest ]and i. victory
under his banner. ', »'lV;"Ofteneet in life the foundation of
:social distinction lies rin the ", possession
jof wealth, ? and most of our present day

!questions turn upon the relations be-
tween the rich and the poor, -"

!;.' ; "Has Christ pointed the: way here,
and, Ifjso, how? When he f came into

!the world to teach us the f way he Avas
Iborn in a ; stable and his life was
passed in lowly labor." . ,"

MRS. NEUSTADTER AIDS
SAN FRANCISCO CHARITY

New York Appraisal t *b<>?* Widow of |
C'oaMt Merchant I-eft Estate of

?Benefit* Hoepltnl

NEW YORK. May 27.? Appraisal of
the estate of Mrs. Caroline Neustadter,
who died January 19, I!il2, widow of a
San Francisco merchant. . was com- j
pleted today, showing she left a total 'of/|3.523.173 In real and personal prop-
efty.V. She left 000,000" to found a
conyalescerits':;home near New York-
together with other charitable bequests i
including $100,000 each to three hos-
pitals Ihere: $25,000 to the United He-
brew charities of San Francisco and
$5,000 each to the Children's hospital,
Women's hospital and Protestant or-
phan asylum of San Francisco. 'v ?vv

ran 011 I'ee Nichols?
;\u25a0 Nichols means dollars. :M. R. Nichols
Advertising company. Circular Letter,
Specialist?, 306-7 ' Humnoldt bank.
Phone Douglas 5447.? A<lvt; ,'\u25a0' i

'OPEN HOUSE' WILL
BE CONDUCTED BY

MAYOR HEREAFTER
Rush of Citizens So Great

? That Rolph Is Compelled
to Systematize iHis

T ?

|is>gj. Interviews

Want to see the mayor?

Drop in any afternoon bptwpnfi lbr>
hours of 1 and 3 o'clock. All ar» wel-
come. Mayor Rolpji decided ypjMTdsy
to hold "open house'! every rlii.v for
two hours. He inaugurated \h« custom

?A ,'\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0??';-! « , > . ? . ..; \u25a0, . ~. ;, ..- v.. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 -"""yesterday,*; and had a stream of vtsttor*
extending from the elevators half way
across the third floor of the city hall
to his private office. "

'

;'\u25a0\u25a0- Mayor Rolph's -j reasons V for throwing
open his office door every day hereafter
from 1 to 3 p. m. are many.
INSIST OX SEEING HIM

v "I have been considering: the problem
for come time.

,,
explained fMayor Rolph,

"as my visitors are so numerous that I
have great difficulty in finding time %to
attend important city business. Per-
sons \u25a0} not -v only come here and Insist
upon seeing me every minute of theday, but J they wait for me lon the \ steps
of my home, at the front door, the back
door,; the J garden gate '\u25a0: and every place
except \u25a0 the roof. \I. never begin dinner
without the telephone bell ringing; ll
answer 'it;an| return :to *the table, only
to be called yagain. My nightly meal I\u03b2
a mixture of short bites and long tele-
phone calls. . . .

"At the office^here, many persons are
not\ satisfied to'see "?. Secretaries Rainey
and McAtee, although they are thor-
oughly acquainted i with all ? affairs of
the office and speak as "my representa-
tives. Visitors are Blighted when told
that I am .'engaged at an J, important
conference, such as the water confer-
ence ;this' afternoon. ', "','-;"7' !

ATTENTION' IS CALLED
';r "Jf some one's rooster runs over into
a neighbor's yard, if the pound gathers
in a dog, those 5

'concerned : rush to my
office and fancy that they must :.i call
my attention to the matter. \u25a0"? I am glad
to do what '!\u25a0'!_ can. but I must * have
time to :attend to the ',big things of the
city;,; that concern the welfare of all
the people. ,!Consequently I have set
aside two > hours every afternoon, when
my office door will be wide open to
all."

CONFERENCE WITH LIGHT
COMPANY IS DESIRED

The District Light and 'Power council
presented to the \u25a0\u25a0; advisory committee
lof.the San Francisco Labor council yes-
;terday morning \u25a0 the result of the ref-
erendum vote of the unions on the prop-

;osition to give ithe -courLcil -permission :
to nllow the Pacific Oa« and Electric
jCompany an opportunity to deal with
the individual unions. 'Thi?, as already announced, ,was fa-;

Jvorable 3to allowing the action. ';; \u25a0\u25a0'<..
j Andrew J. Gallagrher: and John ,A.
O'Connell were appointed a subcom-
mittee to see If they can arrange an-
other conference with the company,
with the idea of meeting . the whole
committee and discussing the advisabil-
ity of:abrogating the contract s with the
newly formed local of linemen. l";... ] I"\u25a0''.

[Employes in Court
:'OAKLAND; May 27 T-Clyde Hudson.

!J.' G. iCrockett ~ and /Charles Miller were
\arraigned today before ;VPolice g Judge
:Mortimer Smith for battery preferred
by :T. A. Klien, a former employe of
the 'Pacific. Gas, and Electric (

company, \u25a0
and demanded jury trials.7;tAciiarse of
assault with a deadly weapofc was pre- j
ferred against Crockett.i

R. B. Kayserj of the Central Labor i
council 'was arrested on two charges,*
battery and disturbing ".the peace, pre-
ferred by yv.'"- E." Smith,; an electrical
inspector.

Arrests at Marysville
SACRAMENTO, May 27.?A .'telephone

message from Marysville says: ;. :
:; The local management of;j the Pa-
cific Gas and Electric company this
morning adopted a new method of deal-
ing with strikers by having five of its
former employes placed under bonds to
preserve

,
the peace.

Affidavits charging strikers with sdis-
turbing the peace of* the company by
standing around :in f front '\u25a0\u25a0of J the com-
pany's place off business 1, calling its
employe? names and through unload-
ing poles from one of the r company's
wagons as J fast )as :; its J employes "loaded'
them, were sworn to.

HELON B. WATERS IS DEAD

!Prominentlys Identified \u25a0 Ith . ;Lumber j
j>/.*\u25a0''-c'-i.;;'ißusiness in San Francieco '.-J-/'. l
I ALAMEDA,May 27.?Helon B. Wat- i
|ers, 64 years of age, is dead at his home,
1372 Versailles avenue, , following an at-
tack ofJ acute \iindigestion '\u25a0'\u25a0} of:~ only an
hour's duration. ' \**

I" Waters was prominently 7 identified
with the lumber business in , San Fran-
cisco for the last 30 years. H\u03b2 is sur-
vived by his "widow,, and a daughter,
Mrs. Peter Schmidt. ,

Waters was an*
Odd Fellow, being a member of Mag-
fnolia lodge No. . 29, and Oriental en-
campment No. 57, both of San Fran-
cisco. He was also a member of SaH
Francisco lodge. United Order of Work-
men. He was ,a native of Connecticut.

T The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon from his residence. \u25a0',
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Excursions Decoration Day and Sunday

*To the new town ,site of.;'Lafayette.iin"
\u25a0 the ;.beautiful" ;Mount Diablo g» country.
I Round trip fare 75c. Train leaves San*
Francisco -9 a. m.; " Oakland, 9:30 ; a. ' m.,

; on both Decoration Day "and \u25a0; Sunday.
.Tickets :obtainableS only from -R.*:iS N.

IBurgess Company. ,7 3 *«Mark^t. St., S. F,;
1628 Broadway, Oakland.?Advt. .

\u25a0';. \u25a0 "ml \u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 * ? " ' ' "\u25a0\u25a0

-'

The quickest quick lunch
*t ? ? \u25a0.. ~ \u25a0"\u25a0^OTRthat sits lightly on your*
stomach and make* you feel I
refreshed and nourished is a
pint bottle (IOc) of /

' __ii-__l _ "*_ *~..';,'- -' '..-

DairyDeliveryCo. £&»yVMIJ,VCUTCI TiW«*PTli«Aii #VUis
And mar of ow branca atore*

iCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

«?\u25a0\u25a0*»? of&m&tffflt3tslt

''\u25a0\u25a0'"'"'fiMlifcHUH\u25a0'$ \u25a0VICHY *I \u25a0\u25a0 B": *'' \u25a0? ?' - IBE sf* : s^v, --- J

(FHENCH RLPUOUC P/tQPEKTY)
\u25a0\u25a0''."\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 :. -- J

' \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0-'-'-\u25a0 . . --. '..-". *. '£- *
1_ ;

-'\u25a0 :!-:'j '?':'?'*\u25a0 -'";'"-' '\u25a0 -\u25a0:
, ". '. ' ' W"''. - .\u25a0.'.. \u25a0. ..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 i '', '\u25a0.\u25a0 , : \u25a0_- ]-» J( i ... £\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0», ..\u25a0£'\u25a0 ~'.»\u25a0 '?r, \u25a0..

'*
''\u25a0' T * i {*"«= * "*\u25a0'\u25a0' "J * "Natural Alkaline Water ' ?

H-.lllrd at thr Hprlnu*

O Unexcelled for table use. W

J\u03bc Standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Stomach IB
\u25a0 ' ' " : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" -\u25a0 '\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0; '\u25a0 .\u25a0..-'.- i -.\u25a0"...

_ . ,
" \u25a0 -' " .. . ;'\u25a0 \u25a0 .....\u25a0,... . \u25a0 \u25a0 'Troubles, Gout and Uric Acid. Jf||k

AffljB /\u25a0.*& your Physician (jH A
L-fflt Nol Genuine J^ffi^

without the word SfHl^

\u25a0,
v ~'-,,: v : <£2) ' * ..;? \u25a0

\u2666rlli 1 ? ?>

]\ Marriage Licenses |
« . \u2666

SAN FRANCISCO
, . '

: The following marriage license.'* were issued
Tuesday, May 27, 1913: ,' - A'\
ALBERT?ATZEROTII?J. ; Atbcrg. . 33,
«,, Nlles.fiand Anna Atzeroth, * 24, st>7 Eighth
,; avenue. '\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0.'\u25a0yr ...X':r' .';\u25a0 ..*..:: :^-r\:-'cl\ .t- ~":i\ \u25a0'.-'\u25a0'.
BROWN?FIRTH?John

1
Q. ;Brown, 38, and Ruth

i^ A. Firth, 24. both of; 1339 Utah street. f
FRANCHINI?BKKERD?LuIgi fit Franchini. / 31,
t"" and s, Matilde' Bererd, 20, *both of ; 3005 \u25a0\u25a0- Seven-
{liteenth street.;;%;- ; "-\u25a0.\u25a0'-'; ;\u25a0 \u25a0
JTESSEN? HACKLEMAN? Jacob '"sH:-'/'Jessen. 4S.

f<:f and : Myra vU.i Hackleman, 43, both of r Tallac
S'ihotel.V.*7-i"v'"'?*,"i'.:->\u25a0 :CC..- :~-,j.vf;.>"'. -,V.;, 'MANN?MORROW?HaroId -R:^Mann. 21, 21,40
VTLake Istreet, and ? Arabeil.e %Morrow,J. 18, * 1309

Hyde street. ? C*"v * ~'\i-':
-CABRAT^?Jame.« R. Xorri". 23.~>K1a-

? uiath Falls. Ore., ;, and -jLaura C. ;Cabral.j 19,
\u25a0 ?;2935Af:Twenty; fourth; street.;,,"
NEL«O.V?OTTOSON? George * Nelson.Tf 22. " 200
'_ Church : street, s and ' Esther -E. uttosoD, 18,

.; 2079E Fifteenth istreet.,. ':"'. '?.,-.,
PfßYEA?Robert 0, Pnryoar. 38/.
*s and 'Elltabeth iß4Felton,*2o,^bofhlof' Oakland.
ROITINGKR? HAFER? John Roitlag.ef, ;!4. and

S\u03b3 Marie Hafer,' i21; c both of 14179 * Twenty-third
street. 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0";" ":\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-"*\u25a0; ?'^\u25a0^ s "''\u25a0:',:'.

BOyETTIV^SCANLON? Peter Rovetti. 21, ; 1867
1 -Union: street, : and \u25a0? Mamie ; Scanlou, 18,* 2.705
\> Polk? street.'- «\u25a0 :* : >? "'?''\u25a0 -:i'./,: OAKLAND

,
". The following:- marriage -licenses were issued
Tuesday, May 27, 1913: ; "' ? 1 'r'- ;
BRYANT?ABBOTT?SamueI H. Bryant, 32, and
v^Dawn M. Abbott, ;2S,tboth: of Oakland.'. x.
DANFORTH?TAYLOR?Roy * H Danf6rthV ? 80. !
>i'and Alice F. Taylor. 29, both of Berkeley. :
PORTER~CROXQ^KST?Harry :C. Porter. ' 32. |
; and Tetla A. CronQueet, 22; both of Oakland; |
SHtKLE?SHIKT,E?John Shukle,' and Katie \; -Shukle; 20, ;Doth of Alameda. ./, y,
STADTLER^GOEeS-frPhlUp' J. Startler, 21,'and

,V2Ethel H. ;Goess, 18, both of !Oakland."", /\u25a0"''.
WILLIAMSON ? HENSrIicKR-iG*?rj(i, William j
r son. 23 and 'Grace A. Hendrlcks, 20, both of

'frOakland. %,-/ w;,--:. \u25a0?' .?:>:.' \u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0., '\u25a0 :.-'\u25a0 i=. :\u25a0;%' \u25a0< ..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y.-y
WORTHINrfTON?BLOOM? Arnold : V. > Worth

ingtoD. 28, and Amelia K. Bloom. '22, both of
vioaklane.&t-?5.-u;ivu :.;;-' .'

/ BIRTHS ii
iLBVY?May 2«, 1913, Tto the wife of A. S.: Levy

fnee Herzogt. a son - ?':.">'.\u25a0 ?\u25a0<--v: t'.'\u25a0*"-'?-.\u25a0.'-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' ".-\u25a0 \u25a0
!SOMERS?In ithis ;city,', May 20,11910.; to the j

wife of Frank A. Souier* a son. v>*.' f

\u25a0 \u25a0"

' DEATHS V :;'' ;-v-;';':-:.'-
Basch, Samuel .... f>2 Kentley. .'? Frederick.. 44 \u25a0
Blethen. Eugene .... 58 Kerlin. ;Harry; K.....".T
Bowne, Margaret W. ? Mathleson, John G--20
Braun. f Margarethe. V49 Raymond, A. J :'.\ 1%34
Brickwedel. Anna M. S3 Scbindler. John trjj£i§:
Conn Iff.. Joan 1i.".".\%1?- 'ITKicnlirougli. $>
Dvinn, Bridget X 6<5 ;?:lin*l».a <*
Fankhauser. Marie.. 71 Waneokee.tGporge,. f54'
Flatow.i Cera. :...... ? Waters,SHelon- B ".:." OS
Flynn, >9Maurice ;v,.T 89 Wentwortli. C.T.**J.T.V 86
Goedecke.WHhelniina 83 Wilfcrt, ;Eugenia H.

,
44-

Uilsz,".Catherine ...,e.">! '?. -'

' ? \u25a0 ".

BABCH?In tUt city.l May 27. 1913. Samoel j
--,?\u25a0\u25a0' Basel), 'beloved;;,husband";.'of- Mary , Basch.'
f-- devoted father; ;of ;? Joseph, -1 Louie. Carl ? and
.'-; Essie;: Bnsch and /,Mr?. Benjamin > Barbash, a

native of Germany, aged.o2 years. ;j-
BLETHEN?-In \Oakland. May ' 27. 1913, F.tigene
MOsbOrne; beloved husband jof I.elia "K. Blethen. \u25a0V father of Mrs;}'B.' J. Beii. and brother ,of Mrs.
",f J.'R^'DwyerjT a native of San* Francisco, aged
I'?sB;years. ,.!.:.'-,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; ..\u25a0:\u25a0';' .\u25a0. \u25a0 :'.; : ;:. -'\u25a0'./
IBOWNE?In Oakland. Cal., May 26. int.",. Mar

Ijf.;garettW.f Boyne, sbeloved mother of .Knict
, 1...

!'"iMargaret. ,;George' M. and; Alfred'Bowne, a\u25a0 na-
tive of Maine. .:.;? ;. .:..:\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0-.-\u25a0' ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,'.'. -. -" ...': .'.

Funeral and interment private. ; Please omit
\u25a0;. flowers.-; Remains at Gray's chapel, Ueary and
j~ Divlsndero streets. : :'? -.\u25a0,;.\u25a0 ;r;\.. .j.;/' tT-c-/t--\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'. ' 'BHAUN? In this city. May 27. 1913. Matgareihe I
S§"Alma sElixabetb.jdearly? beloved wife of ? Franz :Sfv Braun. devoted \u25a0$__ mother : of Erica 'E. Braun j
ffand Mrs. Frances |Bertieh. 1grandmother of Ber- j
S; nice I Fern 5 Bertieh, and jsister, of | Ktnil IKnocti,
*'<" a. native ?of iDanzig, :xGermany,*; aged ,49 *years I
!fti 10 months' and <14 ,

da.vs. v<?A member 'of ;Onelda
:« Council No. 27. l>. of P.. I. 0. RSM.v.'v .
-*\u25a0\u25a0* r-i Remains! at the parlors of -Suhr & Wleboldt, j
i?s 1585s Valencia street^ near Twenty-fifth.:;
BEICKWEDEIr?In tills city. May 27;»1913,' Anna |

IC., widow of the late C. H. Brickwedei. nn<l !
!t \u25a0 beloved mother of Annie IE."; arid' the lute C. f<.
t:jJr., M. H. and *George iBrickwedel, ,.; a '-; native
'Hat ; Germany, aged \u25a0 S3 , years ; 9'; months ? and 4
J;-*:' days. ?".'>..\u03b3^vs'jf/.* \u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ">?\u25a0-',,' '''"j. '.X'il"'
CONNIFF?In this city. 'May 25, 1913. Joan L..\

beloved daughter.. of \u25a0 the late Nicholas and
"--} Joana Conniff. and'sister, of Domlnick« R. and !I.-! Emma *L.\u25a0 Connlff -' and s Mrs. M. ?F. " Wilkinson :

and Mr*. George Chard and the late Kate Con--
niff, a native of San Francisco, ! Cal. ;;,;; ?

rC'.':Friends and acquaintance* iire respectfully in-
j;»vited ;to attend ? the|funeral*,: today ;i (Wednes-'

'
vfday). at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of; ;

the Henry J. Gallagher;Company,!2s97(Howard
"\j street near itTwenty:second. *rthence Ato St.

'? Brigid's ;church. Van ?News' avenue ? and ? Brond-j
Hway, wheref a ',requiem* high \mass \will be cele- i
Hbrated :for ; the ;repose of \u25a0her 50u1.% commencing
Sat 9:30 o'clock. >.\u25a0 Interment Holy Crocs cc-ine- j

tery, by automobile. r";; ;..Vt?.->'"'\u25a0/;,
jXnnm?ln Colma, May 20. 1913, 'i Bridget E. !
B)Dunn, beloved ; mother :of ? Edward 'P. and' Jose-
I'r,iphine <\u25a0. Dunn ' and \iMrs. . Annie ;> Clark - and "Mrs.
p£ Charles Snendeiroan, a inative of \u25a0 Ireland/- aged |
j 66 years 2 months and 25 days.

I./.\u25a0\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances ere respectfully in-
jjivited to i attend jthe Jifuneral v today ; (WeOnes-

day), at 9:15 a. m.. from her late residence.
B San > Pedro avenue, Colraa. ! thence : to ;Bt. Ann's

\u25a0: church,; Colraa, where a ; requiem mass will be
?i: celebrated S for the * repose *of*her _\u25a0; soul, fcom-

mencing at ft:3o,o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
k'jCross cemetery."'X:;" J {'I'>' '\u25a0:'\u25a0' '.- '.i
FANKHAUSER? 'U\ this city. '.'. May 22. 1913,
,^,Marie,"beloved;wife of the late Christian Fank-
*v hauser. ands loving.' mother :of iAlbert t Jr. ? and?
m Clara « Fankhauser, Mrs. \E. 5 SimlnolT, |Mrs.V J. ' ;' Soboslay and; the > late iBertha \u25a0\u25a0 Fankbauser - and '\u25a0

Mrs.l Mathilda S Kngler. \u25a0a ; native of Switzerland.

fr William A. Halsted ~\ E. PMi&lsted \u25a0\u25a0

[ 111123 Sntfttoor §ltira&£
i\u25a0ifiV\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:?:-? :/Phone: Franklin 6265.v, .' ;;,;

Established byi\Vm. A. Hal«te<i. 15*3 ; j

'
'No ''connection with an.v other es- )

tablishment*' /\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .
.-.'\u25a0*; \u25a0', ,'.--.:. . * -*? \ ?- . i

tv-"7'"~ " '
?\u25a0?\u25a0?, \u25a0.-,

WHEN THE UNDERTAKES' \u25a0 \u25a0
IECOItEi NECESSARY

SAVE HALF th* Funeral Expense
Telephone -

JULIFUS S. GOIMAU
Market til. ? Oakland 404.".

Independent-, of the Trustifi^M
THE IOODEAUfFUKERALfSERVICE will

furniitj for $7J> etuitnlniittf. *hroa<l,
%_. ntlTPry.'ißoontfil/l'clnth* uoT«*»d casket,. f hears* an.l two carriages, : and give pel-
', ' . (fliin»rvi*ini!. ? - . :

TKIMT\u25a0 UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARCKk- « you $?3 for tin, caitket.'i atone.. and < all\
tlieit. prtcM are proportionate

fe-« Godeau jFuneral ,Service J Save* iYou \u25a0 Hal .;- >Aato ?mbulat|ce l carriage and aut«« forjhire.
\u25a0«: SAN FRANCISCO, ? OAKLAND, '

41 Van Ne.*s aT. :: \u25a0 2210 Webster st.
805 Cotambttg at. ; Phone. Oak. 4045.

? aged 71 years 4 months
,
and -7s days. A \u25a0*?«\u25a0---. ber of St. Markus Frnuen

, Verela and WiJ-i halla Rebekah iL«dpre«; No. 130, I. O. O. I*.
.",. (Woodstock. 111., papers ; please copy.)
h", :-Friends ami acquaintance* are respectfully in- v
;, vited to attend the funeral \u25a0 services today

' (Wednesday), May 28. at 9:30 a. m.. at her
i late v residence, 5-«70 5 Fultou ? street ?\u25a0 near Bu-
:, chanan. .:..-:\u25a0"?«,.;.'\u25a0-.?' '.-.::\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0,.\u25a0' \u25a0/; ..,\u25a0'; ;.
FLATOW? May 2,">, 1013.-Cora Flatow. beloved

daughter of*PuHip and Pauline Flatnw. ana- .sister of Irwln. Ray.and Walter Flatow, a na-
tive of San Francisco. ;*

? -' Incineration private. . ?\u25a0 * - ' \u25a0'*\u25a0. - ' -.Mil
JTYNN? In this city,' May . 2*. 1913. at hi* U'tjp

residence," 228 Diamond street. Maurice, beloved <"husband of the late Catherine Flyun and lov-
iing father of Maurice A. Flyun arid Mrs. J. J. \u25a0

Mountain of Loe Angeles and the late Daniel
: 1. and Mat hew J. Flynn, a native of Ireland,

~ aged 80 year*. - ~-H- ' c -- \u25a0'' \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0""-\u25a0 ' \u25a0
"-"\u25a0 ?:\u25a0? The ? funeral jwill take place today <Wedoe«-

-'
\u25a0'

(lay),. at o'clock a. m.. from the parlor*
of . Mcßrearty,: &f McCormlck. ;' 915 Valencia ,

v street near '-Twentieth. thence \u25a0to Most Holy
IRedeemer church, \u25a0 where a requiem high mass
J *will be \u25a0 celebrated: for ! the | repose; of ? his soul, ;\u25a0

».'oinin«'nciDg =at 9 a. m.'-\u25a0? Interment Holy Crow ,
? j>. cemetery, :by* carriage. ~.'.V\. "\u25a0*'.-.\u25a0' "' '\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \
GOEDECXE?In this city. May 28. 1913. Wil-

lielmlmi. beloved " wife «? of \u25a0? the ; late Car! Ooe-
deeke and devoted mother of Cnarles and Her-
man g Goedecke, Frens : Krueger and. the.: late
Wilhelinina :; Goedecke," : a - native ,of Germany,

.aged' 63 'years. *'A member of San Francisco .
:',' Frauen Vereln. * Dentscber : Frauen Cnter«tat«-

uugs Verein. Boteo and Eureka Stamm
Xo. 20, P. T. U. 0. R. M. ; -: f :.? '"i .' \

!",!Friends and acquaint are respectfully In-
\u25a0; vited to :attendi the 'funeral,tomorrow , (Thnr»-.-:

day, at 2\u25a0p. s m..\u25a0* from St. Johannes German
; Evangelical \u25a0 church. % Larkin street j between

\u25a0 :Broadway and ,Vallejo.street.. Remain* \u25a0at th»- parlors ?of Snhr '4 Wieboldt. 13.« Valencia,
> meet inear Twenty-fifth. -* "interment '\u25a0' Mount
::Olivet cemetery, hy ;electric car from Tnir-

teentb aud West Mission.streets.;..:; ,:;?; . ~
HILSZ?In thlxrcity.' May 26, 1913. r Catherine
' Hilsz, beloved wife of the late Fred Hllsi,

loring mother of Fred Hllsz Jr., a native of ;,
"*Buffalo, X. 1., aged 63 years 4 months and 17

> dijys.- vtr-;\u25a0' :;.::'.\u25a0 t \u25a0\u25a0?;' ;'/'-. \u25a0 \u25a0' :,-' '.r
\u25a0 ? r* Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-

.vited to attend the funeral today ( Wednes- ,
v day)," May 2%, at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
',-' parlors *or; Theodor: Dlerks Co.. 000 Dlvlsa-. dero street corner McAllister. Interment Cy-
:tpress Lawn' cemetery,

"
s by automobile. \u25a0' * ''KENTLEY?In this :city.' Mar 27, ? 1913. at hi*.

\u25a0late residence. 6*. Vajley street, Frederick R.
; Kentlpy, v beloved v eon >of Suaan Bo*ie,
.i and , loving. brother ,of . Jo»ie - Kentley, ? Mrs.

Charles Bceruer and the late ;David < Welling-\u25a0'
;' ton lff«ie,'-:a^ native of New York, aged 44 ;.
"years 9"months and' 27! days; ; ' . .'\u25a0
KEELIN?In this city. May 23, 1913, ? Harry, S.,
:, dearly beloved husband of Eliiabeth Kerlln and

beloved brother of Mr*. M. Miller, a native of
California, 'aged 57 fears ! 6 months and 17
days. i'.'-i'l-,"',-'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.:"-!".-"'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;* ? \u25a0'\u25a0- -/'.. '' '.'??'.*

Friends are respectfully invited to attend th*
:; funeral services today (Wednesday),- at ? 10:30
?~*m. ? m..at : the chapel "of Craig. Cochran\u25a0 k.'Co.',

lies Valencia ,street near Twenty-third. Inter-
v>ment Cypress Lawn; cemetery. ::- ,-- .>\u25a0'.' -MATHIEBOX-ln \u25a0 Ross, Mario \u25a0 <winty. May 39,
, l'Jl'J. John ?\u25a0 Gregory,- son of Captain Frederic
*X, and the late Gertrude I. Mathieson, aad b<---.- loved nephew. of John L. and Bessie O. Marks

and Mre. George Ross Jackson, a native ott
'\u25a0\u25a0I- California, aged 20 years 5 months and ITda/*.;: i ITie funeral < services ? will be 5 held at ?. th*

residence of his aunt. Miss Marks. 702 Broder-
':' ick street, . today *(Wednesday), May 2S, at

1:30 p. m. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery. ':
by electric funeral car from Turk and Steintr
streets. ,'\u25a0?-.?\u25a0?\u25a0 sy :̂.\: "-

:,\u25a0\u25a0*,-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -: : r-\u25a0?;;:'; .' i>.
RAYMOND in Mill Valley; Msy 27. 1013. at

tlie residence. of his aunt. Ambrose J., husband
; of Clara -.Raymond, and beloved son of Joseph
'' and the late Maud Raymond,", a "native of San
' Francisco,' aged ?04 'years.\. A member >of ; Wtl-

lopi trtbe No. ' 138, \u25a0 Imp. O. It. M., : and "
Plumbers' union. i',- :t V;;" %' :> :. .-.:?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

,\u25a0:,>' Friends ; and '-
acquaintances are respectfully

? -invited . to I attend ..? funeral H services - tomorrow. (Thursday), at 2 p. m., from th" parlors of
Harry Glynn te. Co., 4C54 Twenty-fourth street

? near Castro, under . tae auspices of Wlllopl

' tribe No. 13::. Imp. :<).: R. 11., thence to Bt.. I'hlllp's* church ?. for 'services ?, commencing : at
2:"0 p. m. Interment Holy. Cross ceremony..

SCmNDLEK?In this city. May 26. 1910. at the
; i tuberculosis: hospital: of- the ' city and county of
';Kan Frtiticisco,' Jolin: Schindler, a native of Ger- ,

'\u25a0': many,* aged 10 years. ' . . " * ? "-- ~,'- --> \u25a0' '?''"

THORNBROUGH--In this city, May 27. -1913.
}? Franklin : Douglas;* beloved, husband .of Martha
?;iW.- Thornbrough. v«father of \u25a0; Carroll .?\u25a0.Thorn- .; - brough, « «on Vofs, Mr. >:\u25a0 and -1 Mm, E. -F. Thorn-

-.'bebugh,», brother of . George ;-\u25a0 and : Bert Thorn-
\u25a0?; hrongh, IMr*. 3 11. :iGrentley, 1Mrs. F. \u25a0\u25a0;. Blckley.

''"? Mr*, li, t'abledean and I,aura Thornbrotigh, a
\u25a0' native ;of Sutter county, Cal., aged -18 years.;. ;
C ? Frlehds' :and acquaintance?! are respectfully in-

?\u25a0. vited to attend the,! funeral tomorrow (Tnurs- ' .
i>day) J-' at "2 < o'clock p. ."in., from the chapel of:

H. P. ppter*<>n. 1342 Distisadero- street 'be-'
; tween Kills and O'Fsrrell.

? .? ? 'WANEEKEE In this city. May 27/1913.- George
Wniveisee. a native of Germany,', aged 54 years.

WATERB--In Alameda. May 27, 1913,' Heloo 18.,
\u25a0 beloved ihnsband of Mrs. 11. B. Waters,', father 'of Mrs. Peter Schmidt, "and brother of Georg<»
\u25a0 F. xWaters 'of.'South Norwalk. Conn., a : native
VOf ? X<*w»lk.;Conn., aged 63 years 9 months:;and 22 days." v-i , -?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> ?-...\u25a0...'\u25a0 \u25a0 >, t -:..-,..« :-,--;---'

:'?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0? ;Fr'enrls and jacquaintance* are '"respectfully '"invited to attend the( funeral Mrvtce* tomorrow ','-
-i Thursday) afternoon. U May 29. 1813. at 2
* o'clock, at. his late home. 1372 Versailles are-

nue. Alameda. intermeut ? strictly private.
WE»TWOKTH~-In Ithis city. \u25a0 May 26. 1913. J., f J., beloved husband of Ariana M". Wentworth.

loring v father of Mary L.. Charles ?J. \u25a0 and "

George E. Wentwortb and Mrs. A. A. Baxter,
-ra native of Lebanon. Me., jaged 86 years..-. ? \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' Friends and acquaintances' are respectfully in-
'?>.vited ', to attend the \u25a0 funeral > services tomorrow

(Thursday). May 29,, 1013, at 2 o'clock p. » ::wat Pioneer hall. 4 Pioneer place, which services M.: i will \u25a0'be held <under ,the . auspices of the Society *"'i of California 'Poneere, of;which *he i* a mem-
her. * Remains \will |bel at* his :late residence*7

> 2208 * Tweuty-fonrth street, up to 10 ji m.
Tomorrow (Thursday). Interment private. '

WlLFEJlTr^ln this city;-May 26. 1918. 5 Eugenia
.;, Henrietta, dearly.bploved wife of Henry Wilferf. '">-: daughter of : Christian F. and Kath^rlne; Rtippei *
\u25a0? and sl*ter:of Curistoph Wilfert and C
cv Frank Huppel. ? a native of San Francisco, aged
y-i.44'years'B raoiitbs and 21 days. sV ? ~\u25a0>\u25a0?.* -. J', Frietwls 7may h view the * remains ?at ithe '\u25a0 par-. lora of H. F. Sulsr & C0.,,2910 Mission street

between Twenty-fifth J and Twenty-slxtb, today-
{ Wednesday) until op. in. -. ?.- ..
;;..:-. ;:.';'-[ :; FLORISTS r ;[\u25a0\u25a0[ \u25a0

! Emmy* IP aW W«lraoh.« gutter 279?. All klndi
J of FLORAL WORK ana-cholc<:CUT FLOWERS.

J!I (^'(^(n)! 1^1 Si 2T56 ?\u25a0" mission \u25a0cJ/e, Jig \J? v**'ffvlvvirf/lri"'.";:. bet. 23d I; 24th;
M. Mission S»SB. Funeral work a specialty. ::-..\u25a0 *

? 'A*!.; onion: ifuneral ; spec.'/ Tel. Mkt.. 5725.
i ..,.,, i. . . . ?

I PARK FLORAL. 14.57 i Height 1ft.; phom Park
i,:. S3C ?Cut flowers, plauts, etc. R. Groves. Prop.

' BHIBEI.EY-MAXN CO., the ]eauiDg~flori«tsiVl2CO
Suffer: Franklin 2004. Frank Sblbelty...Mgr.

J UNION FLORISTS, phone Market f .1295? Funeral '1 >"aw°rk*fti'Peelalt7."k3ol7,; 16th \ it."?near,- Mliaion.,

F. I.ASRERRU. 1013 Ellis at.?Country orders
jgsolicited; cut ) 80-Were; art dealgne; large istock. ?

! CEMETERIES AND CREKATOBIES
i ""-'?'? \u25a0?-" ** ' ~~ \u25a0'-

m§ S^o
Si XTKit 'me. " '.

'\u25a0*
HOME jiiei,

Cemetery Ptoa*, - HMioo :;:54i.:All nn-angemt-nte for burials or ,ertmattgi<
made at city officp or; cemetery ,">j,special, att»u--; tinn 5 given tofREMOVALS\ from old cityie«»tu«-

-i terie*. i3Entire f cemetery |: under perpetual care,
guaranteed byf our jPerpetual iCar*£ Pa&d yof
$400,000. 1 '\u25a0\u25a0 -;

'
?\u25a0" "?'?'? :' -' '

?


